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Thefts Still Numerous

v
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EEAL ESTATE ACTIVITIES Few Suggestions for the New Home
Vacant Houses,

JIEPOSTED TO THE EXCHANGE

Very Convenient Modern Cottage by Everitt I. Dodds
Varte that Janlr Ira1r Rarlac v Beautiful Kenmore Apartmentstal Lead Should Be rrnif.

rated aa Well aa the
Thief.

FlnrnMna; theft are still amnoylnlt tmv ( Hirr-
p-j
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hunOers, raal eatnte men and eontrnrtors. w " rJ . ... .., .... ..tiead plurnbhur la readily torn out of va-

cant
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hoose over nlgtot and aa readily mm wine Km i an i Hum1: &E& yjq j t
old to JubIi dealers. F. t). vd y GDI ft1LHM16

ha ha uttered a area dral from this ' W ' msiaati' I
reoenOr. At FeTentaenth and Podre
elreeta whlla Ma eomriuiT waa remodollnj
a hooaa parts of the phirotolna; were

stoln nights, even after the rontractnrs
I

had taken the precaution to board up the
Ho

- l.iii d iimii' U- ? i) i.miiiiimiiyiiwes(
windows to Veep thWre out says
they took tha lead plpea ona ritjrht and
1he aaa plpa and fliturea tha nsxt.

"And they even stole the doorknobs off
one of our house." arrted C. F. Har-
rison.

A number of rroseonttrtns have resulted
within the last alx months for thla kind

cf theft, but at the lust meeting of the
TUal Estata exrhnn-- e It wil the opinion

that tha prosecutions of these Individual
thieves Is not having; tha desired effoct
of decreasing the number of thefts. The
exchange long ago offered a reward for
Information leading to the arrest and
conviction of plumbing thleyes. These re-

wards the exchange has paid on numer-
ous occasions.

,aetla Is Debated.
The question aa to whether It la worth

while to continue the payment of rewards
1s one much debated by the) real estate
men In view of the fact that there ara no
Jess thefts slnca thla policy was Inaug
urated.

F. I. 'Wead suggested that the Junk
dealers be approached In the matter, as
it seems to be no trouble for the thieves
to get rid of their plunder at a good price
to any Junk dealer. Ha mentioned the
rasa of one thief who waa caught deliver-
ing tha stuff to a certain Junk dealer In

tha city. 'When the matter waa traced
down it waa found tha thief waa working

fr tha Junk dealer and waa driving one
of tha Junk man's wagona.

F. 11. Myers suggested that an ordi
nance requiring Junk dealers to report
dally the names of all persons selling
them goods and tha description of tha
good might be a good one. This la dona
In the case of pawnbrokers. In order to
get a check on thefts when tha stolen
property Is turned into each at pawn
shops.

Will Not Work with
the Nonunion Men

An offensive and defensive alliance ha
been formed by the bricklayers, carpent-
ers, plasterers, atone cutters and steam
(hoisting) engineers, all agreeing that no
members of one craft will not work on a
building Job on which nonunion workers
In ona of tha other crafts, party to tha
alliance, are employed. They have noti-
fied tha Omaha Real Estate exchange
that tha Omaha members have formed a
conference committee to carry out the
agreement. They have also notified the
exchange that consideration of this
alllanoe would save complications In
their building operatlontln the future.
Tha exchange received tha letter and
placed It on file with no aotlon taken.

Building for August and Eight Months
In these distracting time a business

that maintains Its former high record
may be aaaumed to be aatlsfactory. On
that assumption tha great building In-

dustry throughout the country may be
regarded aa fortunate. For tha month of
August, tha first month of the war, cov-

ering the period of Initial financial shock,
new construction was entered into almost
fully equivalent to that undertaken dur-
ing tha corresponding month last year.
The loss wi 4 per cent, but small losses
Ilka that may well be ignored.

The official report of building permits,
issued by seventy-tw- o of the principal
cities throughout tha country during the
month of August, received by tha Ameri-
can Contractor, Chicago, reach a total of
t4.3.4tt. a compared with 134.711,937 for
August, 1913, a loss of 4 per cent This,

August. August, Per Cent
City. ii4. wia. u

Akron $ "!!..11 5 3M.12.ri 70 ..
Albany 4TfiHf R77.1S0 .. 17
Atlanta 372.0.3 MX::: 7 ..
lialUmoro l,U12,Mt t74.tK7 DO .,
Ulrmlugham ..... au.M: .Taw. .. 5
Hoston 1.&74 W4 827,173 70 ..
Mridgeport 147.0H.1 ,() .. A4
Jluflala ; !, AK2.II00 ,tA ..
Cedar Rapids 2W.'n0 2.V0," 13
Chattanooga 128 Rio v'r..V 3 ,,
Chicago R.7iW(wW 6.7il2.1' .. ..
Cincinnati 1.12K.0.0 6O4.1O0 124 ..

1eveland 2..11M711 4,011. 1'70 .. 43
lumbus ........ M7,32ti 4W.140 31 ..

Dallas 2.M17r. 4,v) .. 44
1 'ay ton 11 1.1.4;: U4. .. 23
Ienver I.X.OO 1.U.1IO .. 3i

es Moines...... lU.lM) W,775 2T ..
. 2,.t.44." Si"tK?fi .. in

I'ulutli 2:023 l.V,!M.it 61 ..
t Orange 4.1,110 H'4.':? .. M

Vort Wayna .... 1M 174. 17:. .. H
Ilarrlshiirg liil.27T f1.S;i 6 ..
(Hartford lVi.si K.t.Ki ..
Indianapolis 472 4 7i'.7M .. 33
Jersey City ...... 41 f4 213.4.77 Kti ..
Kansas City 627. ti27.47F .. 3ti
I.lncvln lW.Wf. 7iU15 K ..
fxis Angeles 1,27,4 3..r01.r.s .. H3
)mlsille ........ 47H.WV) 44.s tin .. ..
Manchester 1 T7 M 70 ..
Memphis 17l,(i) SL'l.llii .. 4T.

Milwaukee ...... 21,2M l.ir.t.dts .. 47
Minneapolis M:i.'i7r, 1,211.210 .. 22

?ewrk S.iw.m 1 k.( M 7H ..
Hit ..V4T I'.A'fH M ..

New Orleans .... ii,!10 2li,20O .. SO
New "York City-Manh- attan

..... 4,47.17 4.4MHW1 .. ..
Hronx 1,272,34,1 l,2t.M1 ..
Brooklyn ...... 4,233,140 S.bfii.lOT 67 ..
Bro of

Queen .... 1.4C0.7M 1.1&4.714 .. 13
Boro of

Klt!hmond ... 226,217 2M.257 .. !4

tPotals . 11.7W S4 ,77471 15
411.fe9 l.WO.tMi

klahuma ........ W.ll.'i 4. 1S33 ..
maha .....m..... 121. ( B.V,5ir.
atersoa . 21. it f ?47
eoria 2it,(a 11.M0 67
'lillndelphla v.. !.t.4:.M0 S.hlli't ..
Ittkburgn ...... 1.12709 l.Vr.'ortland ......... l.PJ.2C ..

fUchmotid lx:t,410 4.SU ..
IUh heater ..4.7 7H1.H41 S
KaU Ike City... 4SC.'4."( I'Jit.tMS 270
fan Kranclaco .. 1.41V271 l.til3,SK .. is

L Josef h. (4S,:4(i3 42.170 US
t. . louls..... 7f 7.1'6 l,x:.'47 ..
U Paul. fi44.tlJl 775.1.14 ..

Firanton ........ a m
eattle . 1.HR.VJ5 Rvj ij pj
Ureveport 7K.&U i.4'y .. S3
ioux Ctty KS.4si 120. wo r.

Foutli Hend llH.llii 111.472 6
riprlugfield. III... 72 ) 7o,cj: 3.......... en. 145 ..
Tacoma ....... ... , I.Ct,") K'2.7.17
Toledo 4.N7 XV7.4XTI S7

ToiM-k- a i.KfO 4.12S
l t,lc N. V hb.tTO 371,2:"i ..
INaatilngton 4''l b.i 27.72 ..
IVli'hita ;'4.!2' Wl.bil ..
U'llkes-Har- ra .... ,7:i 17. U4 ..
Worcester 6;.ut'2 m.'M3 181

aV
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Charles W.Jtlzrtitu

A. P. Tukey & Sons
Have Enlarged Offices

A. P. Tukey A Bon have during the last
week added additional space to tholr old
offices In the Hoard of Trade Building,
thla being necessary on account of the
firm's expansion and increase of business
generally. The firm ha found It neces-
sary to enlarire Its Quarters twice during
the last two years.

Allan A. Tukey and Oeorge V. Jones
have been placed in charge of the sales
department, and will make a specialty
of smaller properties. A. A. Ollbert will
manage the rental xlepartment, It being
found necessary for one man to give his
entire attention to this department.

Harry A. Tukey state that the activity
lu the real estate market la remarkable,
in view of all of the war talk that is be-

ing Indulged In at tho present time. The
firm sold over :0O,OuO worth of property
during August, which arguee very well
fur Omaha real estate.

APARTMENT HOUSES ARE
NOW IN BIG DEMAND

Hastings & 1 Icy dm find npartment
houses in big demand. Thla firm is com-
pleting two apartment houses called "The
Royal" and "The Harney," which con-
tain four-roo- m apartments with the Mur-
phy disappearing beds.

The demand Is so great for these apart-
ments that it was necessary to post a
sign on "The Royal" located on Twenty- -

seventh street between Famam and Har-
ney, which reads, "You ara too late
These apartments have all been rented."

"The Harney." located on Harney
street between Twenty-nint- h avenue and
the boulevard, has also been rented, ex
cepting one apartment. These apart-
ments are not yet completed, but we ex-
pect them to bs ready for occupancy by
October 1.

This goes to show that iipn.rtment houses
well planned and built In good localities
having plenty of light and air sro still in
big demand.

however, compares with a gain of 12 per
cent, scored by the July statement, so
that had It not been for the foreign turmoil
August would doubtless have shown a
substantial gain. Earlier In the year
there had been comparative losses. Not
all cities, however, have shown recession
In point of activity. Oalns are shown In
Uiirty-th- r. cities, among which with
percentages the following are rather not-
able: Cincinnati. 114: Pnternon, 317; Halt
J.ak City, 270; Srranton. 1!"; Feattle. 19;
Worcester, 1M; New Haven. 94.

For the first eight months of the year
tha total cost of building permits, Issued
In seventy-tw-o cities, total i:tO,r.l,WS, as
compared with M3,l(W,fc for the same
months lsAt year, a decrease of n per cent.
Tli statement In detail 1 as follows:

Jan. 1 to .Tan. 1 to
Hept. 1, Kept 1 Per Cent

City-Ak- ron li14 11H3. iHln ns.
a.iiAoio

Albany 6.O.X. 145 .742,71S
Atlanta . .i7,7D3 3.WM.H7i
ItHltlmore 7.B21.124 t'l4.'n,:!S0
Itlrmlngham .. S.K'i,54ft .H41.HPI
lioston M ,. 17,4Mi.2.M 17.11H."i
ltrldKeport ..... l,liliJ,W4 l.44:'.tll)4
UllffHlO H. 4:V.4sat S.lt.lK'
4'edar Rapids.. 2.2l7.0f") I, (421,
)'hattanrxga .. 7K,hl0 kli,l0Chivagit M.tilM.IUU ,ri!l.iVsli,7(l0
Clni'Jiniatt ...... J.2'7,li'.l .(I4. i

I'levelurul ..... lS.fKtt.ft.S K.V,120
4'olumbu ...... 4.ii,r 3. bin xv
Jallaa . 4.V.,2I .nvt;.i,Vitayton ........ 2. :ttft,l! 4. :im; italenver I. K47.42H 2,i,i.Vi5
ilcs Motue 1 .l'.4HS 1,2N2.0,'.
lietrolt S2.24,75 21,.!l,'.i.H
Jniliilli 2.112 2M U.ftl,i:i2
4.asl Oranga... 1 J.lT.i'.J1'oit NVHyno,.., I, !i'.,.' i.;.i;i7llarrisburg .... 704 i:a M3.2-I-

llHrtfonl S.4.7') 4.'4lntllanapnlls ... .i;'7,i44 ti.K72.24l
Jerney 4.'lty 3. K.;w .:ikj.
Kaiuias City.... s.Mi.:.2." 6,!i.,.l.(l'i5 23
Lincoln "y.7t!2 1.2M,7r
Ion AnKeles.... lH,24f.i'.mi 24.s:iM.7
1 niilsvlllo 3.4.".r.!i7ri 3,101.7(10
MHncheHter .... 1.143.114 1,124 iA.l
Memphis ...... S.573.WM s.r7,4
Milwaukee .... 7.1r,l.! !. 1M,72

W iniit-HiHi- 12,m;i s, l:7!:ni
Newark 8 4:r.l 11.24.', SIS
New Haven.... t. sin, no 2 7Ul.Mil
New Oi leans.... 2,lS;i.2'2 3.120.71&
New York City

Manhattan ... 4S.sra.5ii M..TC.70S
Hioux 14.4H4 11.S14 62a
Iirooklyn 32,410.477 24.1US.7M1 U4
Horo of

Uuerna II. 94J.0UO II.971,357
Horo of

lUchinond .. l.X,&21 1.728.871

Totals l!.(t.W3 113,'M 747
Oakland 3..17V.I41 ,3.'Ji.f..l2
Olakahoma .... 4of'.2'17 l.'J.ii:1 :
Omaha 3,7!,;i.i3 I.l74,(i3
1'aiereon l,;n.4i: 1.OI4.04I
IVoila 1.874. (til 1,li"l..''lt
'IhliK.lelphla ... is 2i;.i4iPittsburgh 11.C7H.217 y.ji.'u.S'ii
U'orllaiid 6 4;i.04." 4i4,7."0
Hlchmond 3.7V.012 2.914 i;7
Hitcheeter i '.io4.'2 V,ivv.ii.71S

Total Totals

2.114,1.0
24.K.1.474

f.ir,.!i;
7274. r2

fi.r.,2
9.!l'.',7o
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1V7,170l,i 472
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14.M5. :.
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.4IH; 224

tiico .'itu 747
T.;ii.r.r.

erf, Ssl
1, :wi,77X

7t;i,'i.--

.V.(li
8.2i;.4.o
2. HV.7 Ti
3 L' 7f

f.7n';i44
I.!

h.t.r,t'i
1.317.1M
:t.;ii.4i7

HhU Lake City.. itH:u rancljoo. .
SL Joseph. . ...
t- -t IxiUls.
M. Paul
Kcrnnton
Seattle
ihlirBvernirt ..... 6

I'lty 21
rViulh llend .... irpnimfteld. III..yracuaa
Tucoina
I.lwi,
Topi ka
Mica. N. Y 4.1
XVasninton ....
Wli-l.lt-

iJV tikes-H- a re ..
'orccter 23
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The plan shown above Is one of a very

modern type of home Just being Intro-
duced Into the east and the middle west.
This style Is a modern production taken
from the old Kngllsh half timber houses
and modernized to meet our own modern
construction and cllmatto conditions.

The house Is entirely of stucco, with
wide panel strip and casings to give It
the RngllHh effect. The porch Is only
roofed over the portion where tha door
is and the rert of the porch Is a terrace.

On entering the house through tha ves
tibule the first thing that one will notice
Is tha large fireplace at one end ot tha
living room, the heavy wood beamed oeil-In- g

and tho open stair of an attractive
and modern design.

A cased opening separates this room
from tho dining room and this room la

connected to the kitchen by a pantry in
wtilch are the built-i- n cupboards and
work table. The kitchen also has tha
built-i- n kitchen cupboards and an entry
In tha rear for Icebox and broom closet.

Off of the dining room i the sunroom,
which in the summer time la used so often
for an outside dining room. This room has
windows on all exposed sides and is a
very good place for an afternoon eewlng

Activity in Heal
Estate Shown by

Osborne Co. Sales
The Osborne Itealty Co. reports a brisk

business during the last thirty day with
a strong demand for five and six-roo- m

homes In particular. The following sales
are reported, showing the general activity
In Omaha real estate:

John loughtv from Fldney. Neb., pur-

chased tho six-roo- modern home at 4i4
. .. ...v. I..- - tlAMt
Mth. M. Haviaof lies Moines, la., bought

the six-roo- modern home at 4327 Charles
street, consideration S,6it.

James A. Shea of the Woodmen of the
World lioimht the right-roo- modern
home at 1.125 South 'J'hirtw-fii- st street.
Price, V'..f.0D.

Mrs. Murv Islle bought tho five-roo-

cottage lit 3108 Hcwsrd street. Price, II.SfK).

Mrs. Minnie Lyons of Wlnside, Neb.,
purchased the five room, modern bunga-
low located at 4120 North Twenty-fir- st

street for $2 8u0.
Theodore hagert boiiKht the six-roo-

modern home at 41o3 1 trend avenue for
lAtinO.

W. W. Wines of Pes Moines, la., bought
the new six-roo- house at 3203 Davenport
street for tt.OiW.

AV. Harris bought the five-roo- m cot-
tage at Thirty-nint- h and Ames avenue
for $1.i.

Mrs. 14. Esrl purchased the new cot-
tage at Twenty-nint- h and Farker for
2.10.
W. AV. Pell of Atlantic, Ta., bourht the

new five-roo- cottage at 3319 Kowler ave-uu- e

for $2,8i0.
Peter Nelson purchased the seven-roo- m

house at 3(KM Frederick for $1,700.
Mrs. Anionna ftark from Oklahoma CMty

bought the five-roo- cottage near
Twcntv-flrs- t street and Patrick avenue
for $1.5rt.

Mis. Mary Ueasoner bought the new
house near Twenty-sevent- h svenus and
I,ake street for I2.3ii0.

Mrs. Anna V4elnk of Lincoln bought
the six-roo- house at lift North Forty-thir- d

avenue, consideration $2,000.
Mrs. K. Brown of St. Joseph. Mo., pur

chased the six-roo- modern home at
2t8 Spencer street for $2,700.

Mrs. A. P. Alexander from Oklahoma
City, OKI., bought the five-roo- m cottage
at 2M3 North Twenty-ntt- h street. Price,
$2.CO.

Hovtl Hates or nammirg, la., nongnx
for Investment the five-roo- cottage at
4712 North Thlrty-alxt- h avenue for $1,700.

Mrs. Effte Rleman has purchased the
seven-roo- home, near Twentieth and
Bancroft for $2,000.

The number of out-of-to- buyer
seems to be Increasing and many farmers
are expected to'mova to the city this fall.

Real Estate Men to
Attend Barbecue

Another barbecue Is scheduled for the
Omaha Real Estate exchange. Again
Hastlnga A Hey den are hosts. The af-

fair is to be at Benson Gardens near Ben-o- n,

Wednesday noon. Benson Garden
1 the new name for tha acre and half-acr- e

tract carved out of what wa the
old 1'ost dairy farm recently purchased
by Hastings Heyden. The Ileal Es-

tate exchange members and all real es-

tate men In tha city maintaining offices
have been Invited.

Ceartrsy.
A man met another, and while not re-

membering who he waa. but feeling cer-
tain that he was acquainted with him.
held out his hand and said: "I am aura I
have met you somewhere."

"No doubt," was the reply. "I hr been
there often." Kansas City Star.
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room when It Is hot and one needs lots
ef air.

On tha second floor there are three large
bedrooms, a bathroom and a Bleeping
porch. The bedrooms are well provided
with closets.

This plan Is from the offices of Everett

Furnaces
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; 8. Dodds, architect, rooms Pax.
ton block. Anyone desiring further infor
matton this plan or the design
ing of a modern home should get in
touch with the architect.

PODDS. Architect.
Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.
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Everett Dodds

Architect
Phone, D-29-
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612 Block
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Standard Furnace & Supply Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND

411-4- 13 South 10th St. Omaha,
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Barker Block

I

3220 Hamilton St.
Skat

Omaha, Neb.
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T. BTAH

Doors, Mouldings and
FTXTTOXS

AJTD AST OI.ABS
lSta and Uaxey

Your Goods

CHAS. HAAS
Sheet Metal Works

Cornice. Metal Roofs, Metal Ceiling,
Gutters, Tanks, Skylights, Ventilation,
Galvanized Iron. fif Copper Work.

Davenport Street

Tel. Douglas 2838

iiJ,

1415

Offict Phonm Dong. 3090

J. M. NACHTIGALL
ARCHITECT

333-- 4 Paxton Block Omaha, Neb.

Omaha Wood Working Co.
uAxrurAcmrBXB,s or

Hardwood Finish Sash,
BTOEr,

PI.ATX.
Sonerlaa

Ideal Facilities For

KM

.BOS,

fvtt

600

irsrvofiru'iriii.

Stairs
OrPICE

Straata.

Handling

Tin

STORAGE GO.

"via' y ii.- - -rc yv vs a i v nil.
of the best

equipped firms In the
west (or moving and storing household
goods. Our big padded vans assure safe

and fat conveyance of your goods. Our large fireproof building as-
sures absolute protection for your goods. Separate locked rooms,
beated piano rooms, silver vault, etc.

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.
806-81- 8 South Sixteenth St.

f


